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«tu«» it ha. bec ta*«, ror recedo» r.,jt .«**„ «t.ro- 

it wa. ap„r.el,,^  th,t .«. cau ut.Ul,., , v„roc,t,„,.a a,  ,„,.-«, 

«up.trat..    x„ fall i^«, ta tur,.B of :>„o:ul.ti0u OJ.   iC , as 

V'"U"' 'î-Îîîl^Llîîl-a. only .„a.arcd ^Uoui.,« .auction 

or «b. won; „,>„. b, „. ut „,„ iMtl,,utlc,n ... ,., ,;  wat eias 

Willi tl» artvJo. .r J>rore„.or no,,,,,. 

fr.c»» « «... a, OTrlt ha„ b,on rc|.orlcrt ((t othor confereuee> 

andi»p.p.rll, by       CN»,»,, ^ ., ^^    lti.ru, 

to .ay «»» tho r.,uil of wk ln wrto-i# aom<imic w iartu,tl.lal 

LWutori.. „„ .uppopt<K! aUc a t:nut nuj=bep of iijMlcoti ny> 

Uovovor. not much hua yot been nubli,',,-i „    < |JW"",),!  ° •  *-••« econo aier.  of «c? 
P~,u.tl„. probtólr ^ very f„ of t. _, urou( s tmoivo^   ^ 

«*„, a« . l„ra. .Mu;ih ...,„ t, obtaln rao<uiitu;fuj ^ in ^ 

,  of »paratia« or «.pitoi ovata. 

U» u. .«.M., ft„tly r<>„11)U fw>.toe|MI> 

-«Wfin. h«. ^0 ,ullJt,,rwl flr<t_  oithr  >nutK) ^ 

-«..« hrdrooar^ ln «, .„„, .It.ttUat„ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

« Pur. „.,„ „^„„ fr„ Blrt,1, d4atulato ^ rM¡MaiarUnn 

- a,n„io«a ^.oi.^ „.^„t ,„ obtolii Mdjcinai ^ ^^ 

mtUljÊ^mmiltÊm 
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rio thane was  su^-eated as a ohea-or source  of liyrfroc.rb,„., 

avoiding socially all  probità of «».oval of residuai  hydro- 

carbon«.     But,   so fur,   not mUch successful work nua  been reported 

for reasons which will  become apparent later ,mt-  attention h.,* 

moved fro« methane to methanol at the instigation of ICI for 

roasona that Dr.  D. G.   McLennan and j. Uow have recently pointed 

out, 

"Methanol is a particularly suitable SC!» raw .nateri.a for 

several reasonst 

(i)     It is  co:>, lotely miscible with wat. r. 

(ii)     It con b« produced fro* a very wide range of 

hydrocarbon feedstocks ranging fro:,i cool  to na; htha 

and mtural «as« 

(iii)     It can be produced i» virtually unlisted quantities 

in any are« of tuo world having any forra of fossil 

fuel supplios and is not lirai ted b-   the output of a 

rsfinory in the aaue way as are normal alktmos. 

(iv)    Its method of production, which involves catalytio 

degradation of the hydrocarbon feedstock to CO and 

Ha, preclude« the présenos of potentially oarcinogenio 

polycyolic hydrocaröons. 

(v)    The growth of\ »icro-orsanlams on »sthaaol roquires 

less oxygen than doss growth on normal alkanoa - an 

important factor In the overall process eeonouics. 

<vl)    Finally, if » methanol plant la huilt as an integral 

part of an SCP plant, considerable quantities of heat 

liberated bjr the methanol synthesis oan be used to 
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provide   tne   stcrliliwatlou heat required for the 

fermentation process." 

The following  tabi o will  rive   an indication  of ti.e  oosts 

involved, where w© have included data on raclasses,  which arc 

already widely used as yeast substrate« 

Feedstock       ^"Íí»/ Substrate  cos 
Cost  ¿/lb.   ,.      Q ¡I '       -       ¿/lb*   of SCP 

' lb.   Substrate 

Molasses (50;' assimilable 

carbohydrates) i-2 0.25 '»-8 

n-'araffine 3-4 1 3-1» 

Uas Oil 11 1 

Methanol 2 0.1*5 h.5 

Methane 0.25-1 0«6 0.4-1.7 

The low/ figure for molasses corresponds to a cost in 

producing countries whereas the hi;.,b. one corresponds vo a coat in 

¿»porting countries,  especially in  wsatem t.urope* 

The bracket of fifturs* for methane reflects  the possible 

difference of value at the crude oil well head in a producing 

country of the .'liddle East and  in Western Europe  where  it is 

oosted at fuel oil value. 

But an economic assessment of SCP production must also talco 

iato aooount th« oxygen requirement  and heat evolved during 

fermentation»    The following stoichiometric equations can be 

written approximately* 

Carbohydrate/Yeast 

1.8 Cil?0 • 0.8 02  • 0.19 NH3 • other essential elements (l'f  K,  S 

•to.). 

~*^mW1%*^Q.l9k*h} ^c#Wi) • °*8 C°2 * *0 Hg° • 80,000 kcals. 

^^m^mmm 
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n Alkane/Yeuot 

2 CJI    +20    • 0,19 NH_ + other essential elen«*nts (r, 
2 2 J 

¿;, -> etc«) 

*(CIL   - 00 5N0êlc/Bh>   <C»11«) • C02   * 1#5   H2°   *  200'Oi° kcals- 

Hothanol/Dacteria 

1.72 CH     OH +  0.23 NH     +  1. 51 0g     • other essential elements 

•1.0 («,
1#68°o.96No.23Al,ll)  !<***•>• °'?2 C02 * 2,iM> V ** 185»000 

koala* 

Methane Daotoria 

2.6 CH»   • 0.23 NH. • **«15 02 • other essential eleucnts 

^1.0(CHX>6800 36N0 23Ash)   (Calls) • 1.6 C02 • k.J H,« 

It eaxi be noted that fermentation on sj"ti>onol,  paraffins and 

methane require» respectively 2,  2.5 and 5 tiiw-o more oxyeen per 

unit of c  11 than on molasse», the boat evolutions bein?? also 

roughly In the »sine ratios. 

Assuming that the power required for oatyce» transfer to the 

cells is im the sane ratio»  the foilcwinc tafele en» bo derived. 

For «ils purpose we have »sed the minimum as»! nmxiaua figuro« 

published in terms of Kvh per pound of yeast produced from 

molasses and assumed a cost of 1¿/Kvh. 

Ratio of rnsrinr 
0¿ ^mûrement gonswggoff 

tffflatttff                            * 0.25 • 0.5 

»•Paraffias                        *«3 0.6* • *•*•* 

Oas oil                                *»3 " 

Hethanol .                 * 0.5-1 

M*thans                                       5 1.25 - 2«5 

m^^uiiM^.^mBaHiMllMB ¡•si 
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In  order   to nu-Jce  a  comparative  esti; ato   of   tí.«   impact  of 

heat  evolution we have  assumed   tU.tt, cuolin.; water  at   18/20°G Is 

available   (typical K.;;    Europe  sea-board location),   that  fcr..,ea- 

tation with yeast takes place at  JO°C,  whilot,   for Methanol and 

methane,   bacteria are uoed and /-row at 4o°C,  hence increa»!^ the 

heat  transfer efficiency by a factor of 2. 

Fer.-,iontation iirat Illativo   ratio    Cost 
Tpiimc--rafr¿r»       vyplntion      of cool: nt 77x0» 

ijatio Circulation 

Kolaaaee 30°c x x 0>25 

n-Paraffins 30 2.5 2.5 0.6 

aa# o11 30 2.5 2.5 O.g 

Methanol 40 2 1 0,25 

Methane ko 3 2,5 o#g 

If w» sum mp the ooata »Urea iB the 3 tabi«, af tar due account 

Of the faot that if mB oil  i» us*d,  the costs must too multiplied 

fcy 1,2 to  take into account  the Ions of lipidie  storiai euffered 

dorias ta« final »tage of purification by solvent extraction, we 

©btaia th* fol lowing extrais« costs« 

Holassea 4.50 8.75 

n-Paraffine k.2 5.35 

Qàm •41 2.65 3.45 

Methanol 3.23 5#75 

Methan« 2.23 k.è 

A diract eoBpariaon of the figurée would be »ioleadia«.    T.«t 

«row» 00 «ola..«, i, normally separated from .^nt «ediuej by 

oeatrifuea. and. ae pubU.ha* already, the .**. order of efficiency 

«an IMI mrmmUá fra* induat,*«! centrifuges for yeast grow« on 



: araffins.     On   t:»c   otl«cr hun«l,   beoause  of  the  Mach   snail.»r uiae  o 

bueteriu,   the  efficiency of centrífugos  for  thv    »irveatiis •  of  a 

bioraaas  obtained on methanol  or »ethane is probably reducrl  by a 

factor of 8 or 10. 

ICI have  said that to overcome this prob lout they h¿*ve 

introduced,   **a prior concentration starve such it s  floculation or 

flotation.     Jlovever,   this additional   «¿tage  eau be  achieved 

relatively easily."    At what cost  lo difficult to *ay« 

Another point to mention,   relative to the methane procese,  IH 

that the exhaust gas froai fermentation still  contain» a large 

portion of non-consumed »ethane»  which», If not recycled In the 

system in one way or another*  would add considerably to  the cost. 

Short of accurate data on these points,   it would be pointless 

to continu    a ooniparative production cost analysis and we shall 

concentrato now on the two processes developod by W (Appendix 1*2). 

In the gas oil process the feedstock is fed continuously with an 

aqueous mineral ned 1 urn and the yeast consumes the  paraffiuic 

fraction, which represents roughly 20-30$ of the gas oil, accordine 

to the origin of the crude oil. 

In the n-paraffln process,   pur« n-paraffins previously 

extracted fron Middle distillate aro totally consumed by tho yeast. 

In too first OMO tuo yeast biouaas taust bo purified froai residues 

of «iddi« dis illato by solvent extraction, the cost of which 

balancea rottenly tho higher oost of the puro n-paraffino uss-4 in 

the second oaoo. 

If we take a typical H.W. Suropo location, the breakdown of 

cost« ia as follows for a 100*000 t/a plant* 

mÊ^mÊÊmim •tesisi 
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J Vnd stock 

Chemicals 

Utilities 

Personnel, Maintenance, 
Overheads, depreciation 

Ü^^^IÍ12^^0^l£a  G "» Oil Prn,n.. 

15-20-/, 

15-20¿ 

30-35Í 

JO-15/ 

20-23/; 

255¿ 

4055 

In the ffa, O11 proce86 the feedatock coät viu ^^ to ^ 

«tont on the rroKluil whifth Cfin ^ ^^ ^ ^^ 

In the «-paraffin procosa thpre ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 

consider, which i8 tlM> 8±Si0  f t 
tue puro n-paraffin production unit 

•« typified in the follow!«- table. 

It must be appreciated that such r*m. 
that «uoa figures are only indicative 

because the crude cost varie, accordi, to t»   < 
AI* to toe ori-S±n  of the crude, 

it» content of n-paraffinSi ete. •*' 

If w consider coital eo.ts for ft* Plwts it ls „ , 1 lwl1» *t Is not yet 
~-». to *. . .o.Plet. plcture b._. so far oniy _ 

have been built, with -« *'*«*»*s 
ouxxt, with an experimental purpose in «4^ 

e«„* . purpose in mind so that their 

: ir-tn ^but - —•- - "• -— 
*•  realised that the cost depends on the .yst«M . , 
- . A 

e Bystea« «elected for the 
-riving of the biff machines, i.e, elect.,  , 

•» *«e» electrical motora .*Ä- ^ 
•to. 1 th« «.«.* ^ '*» st#a» turbine». 

formulation, .torane facing Product 

~ """"' """-" •—— «-aun, th. 

** =*^¿S^fxf'- ,f*tfg. • «y. 
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i 

total cost can also  include euch itcn¡3  a»  trainin.-: oí' labour 

cominissionitiß expenses,   working cainita!  which are environraontally 

reluted. 

It  is,  nevertheless»  possible  to  outline a 100,000  t/a  plant 

cost in million dollars as per tho next  table. 

n- >'a raff in n roce e s iua oil  uroce»» 

Plant proper 25-30 30-/*o 

Built up cost 30-/»0 i»0-5O 

»/hat is the range of size of plants which can be considered? 

/or n«paraffins production,  there is no specific limit, 

provided enough n«¡>araffins are available,    In order to benefit 

fro» the low costs of large soelo production, a central unit,  «ay, 

100,000-500,000 t/a could be grafted to a very laree refinery and 

used to food a number of oraaller protein plants located according 

to the market requirements for S0".\ 

Vita the gas oil process,  the plant taust be connected with a 

refinery which will supply the feedstock and reowive the returned 

non-paraffinic fraotion.    Consequently,  the size of tho plant 

depends on the availability of the middle distillate from tho 

ohosen refinery|    it also depends on tho quantity of paraffins 

prosont in tho available feedstock, on the commercial value put for 

tho raw and dewaxed middle distillate if maximum use of tho premium 

for dewaacing io looked for. 

However,  the position can bo summarised in rouffh terms,  as 

follows ù rtrms ¿i pr*fcn yi/of 
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J'Oilln     îT,".,  ... 

300-38o°c 

230.3ao°c 

LiZL 

2U,000 

30,000 

lu .  t'/V 

50,000 

100,000 

200, OüO ( tiaxiom.ti po ten ti ul ) 

It the» bepotde. obvioa.  ti.it  „ot   onlr can     c    i•* «ux.v can  -x    be produced 

alongside rofinoriM of a atando«! .1*. <„   - *. Mnurt •**• ln «©»tow   uropo,   but also 
**©«r smaller Mflnertea «.Mi.  . , *'«*mri8s auca aa aro nov i»i-i » «-   < — 

world. 

It Is known  that n«  ii,»* „J «*t «. plant 8l20 lncrf!aseiSt   tJio co itai  coata ^ 

*iot Increase in proportion to scalo       rn n 
nl0#     Xïl hla «"•••a* premutation at 

the .UT conference on HiiP (Kay. r,7-\     „. „ 
**•* lf73).  Profo3»or Humphrey e«^»*** 

%Mmt the ine roas« should h« *« 

power of 0.7/0,75 «tìllif, K- 

». havo  ,ar.«ly .»t«bii.h.d tiiat our se    ..i . «i our oC. ,  Boli| ululBr  t, 

~. * —,, Ä lnto account itB ^ prot>in 

« «• «„ MBll „,,.«_ valuc.    .,_ u ^ douM 

— —  - ,, „«. v. are ^ ^ of _ 
"«"•«• punt, tha» U:OM «. ». .on.i„.P48/: for to.t#ri 

T  . viable economic proposal 
X a* convinced toa* with enough effort put ia*0 ot* 

WSI».   »uoh production vili also be on .cono»!« 
«"» «conoraio propagai, 

"ow will   the optimal d»m4 • »« 
«••Ina capacity be detained* 

» —. «7= «• ^ . „_,.„, m _ ^^ ^ 
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that, 

«Tho optimal  desL-n capacity of plants  producing ¿CV  Troia 

different kinds  of raw material  as determined by «wcific  cconoaio 

conditions related  to 

demandi 

marketing possibilities, 

raw tat rial «apply,  and 

fuel,  power and labour resources." 

At MIT Professor ilusiphrey »ade tho following point» clear. 

"In general,  economic considerations  to determino the optimal 

seal® of SCI» production in various locales should take iato account 

1) requirements to produce a safe product, 

2) deiaands of the country or of its separate ft&ltfut for 

protein ©f this type, 

3) raw materials and fuel resources available in the region 

of proposed plant construction, 

%)    expenditures on the delivery of raw materials,  chemical» 

and other process ite¡;ist 

5) expenditures en the delivery of finished product* to the 

places of their consumption, < 

6) existence of vat or, energy and labour resources in the 

region of plant construction, 

7) extent «ad character of required capital tnvestaents, 

8) financing facilities." 

Ho concluded his presentation by saying, 

»On the basis of fish and oil seed steal priée* during tue last 

half #f «72 and «ho first part »73t thero is every reason to be 

»ost optimistic «bout tho future eoonomio feasibility of Me," 

-^'*~ •*"• •***—• -—-•*»—..»-~ 
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Vo  in D> would endorse   tM« view,   basin    our  jugent  on a 

broader analysis  of the  trend   in „rice,  of fish and   oil  seed neals 

over  tao years,     it is our  satisfaction  to see  that   J ! liao  pioneered 

an attractive  new  industrial,   biological   Gyration which may 

contribute to  solving a problen which has  recently  become n.ueh wore 

obvious  to the  gener-u public,   the protein* anortase. 

But let us  finia', on a note of warnin.,.  -There   i« quite a 

difference between  the e»«l»0erin    of a pilot piûnt and  that of aa 

industriai acalo relinble unitS    quite a difference  between pilot 

plant and full  seal« industrial  operation. 

It la also essential  to ©«sure the production of a texicity- 

free» nutritioiially good 3CP and no short cut in th?  testing to 

,WUW  ****• ea« *• «««di     «uid no short cut in the  standard of 

proditeiiwi and ^«uty can be afforded,  failing vhich the impact 

m mp «*«fet be úrmmu«. 
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